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$75,000.00
Worth of Quality Goods
Must be sold Before
Jannary 1,1912

LADIES' SHOES.

Don't miss this department. Vul
ue and comfort is what you want
We have all the latest lasts and
lent hers.
Ladies Dress, velvel $2.88. $3.38,
and .". .$3.78

Ladies Dress, patent $2.48 to $3.78
Ladies' Dress, viei and kid leathei
$1.48 to.$3.38

Ladies' livery day Shoes, all good
wearers.$1.19 to $1.98

20(1 pairs Ladies' Dress Shoes, odds
and ends, worth $2.50 to $3.00,
now.$1.48 to $1.98

(H i: SKIRT
AND WAIST DEPARTMENT.

We cordially invite you to visit
this department. In making out

select ion of Skirls and Waists, oui

earnest desire was to give you tin
very greatest possible value for tin
few dollars. Wo feel that our of
forts have boon most successful
For every occasion W0 show fash
ion's latest creations.

48cts to $14.98

FI KS IN SETS AND
SINOLE PIECES.

We are confident that our show
ing of furs will prove interesting
to all who sec them, for no where
else in the city will there be found
a better selection. Stylish kinds is
the first consideration, hut no less
interest inj; is the matter of prices,
and in this we believe we have in
store for you a most agreeable sur¬

prise.
$1.48 to $44.98

WOOL KMT GOODS.
No matter what y<»n want in knit

goods WC have it and at prices that
will compel your attention. Ask
to sec our knitted sucks, scarfs,
levins, skirts, toques, cups, gloves,
bootees, mufflers, Princess sets,

shawls, mittens, aviation cops, etc.

lOcts to $2.48

CORSETS.
These renowned corsets mould

io<- figuro beautifully te those
Stunning lines so much desired to¬
day. They're richly trimmed gar¬
ments that, we know you'll appro
cintc. Wo can't begin to tell you
what a comfort they afford the
wearer or how remarkably perfect
they are. Come and see them.

98cts to $3.38

SWEATERS.
Just arrived by express, new

shipment of Indies', misses und
children's Sweaters in coloros of
white, navy, garnet and oxford

48 cts to $4.48

Quality Tells! Our Price Sells

Until Jan. 1st, 1912
DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY'S
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WILL CONTINUE
The time is short in which to dispose of our $75,000 Stock, but our
decision has been made and it is up to you to reap the benefits.
This sale simply means a Reorganization for a bigger and better
business and to carry out our plans a quick settlement of all old
accounts is necessary. We are doing this for your benefit as well
as for ours. We are looking to the future and a bright future for
every customer that we have. Our stock must be sold, therefore
we have placed our prices where every penny spent means a bar=
gain made.

Great Showing of Ladies' Fall Suits and Coats
A showing that embraces every style that is good, every color that is popular, every material thatis being woven and every price that is consistant with good service. In this department we claim to ex¬

cel in style and Fabric and Price is Lower than you can buy elsewhere. Just received a big shipment at
sacrifice prices.fully 25 percent less than value. You can get any style, prices ranging $7.48 to $29.48

We have the latest coats.values unsurpassed. Prices. $4.98 to $19.98
We have also a big lot of Odds and Ends Coats. Extra special value worth 25 to 50 percent more to close at. $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, to $7.48See them before they are all sold

OUR MILLINERY!
A Clean Sweep of all Millinery. We have just what you want. All the latest Parisian and

New York Models we have ever shown. Big Values
50 cents to $20.00

Muslin Underwear!
We have now on display in our Ready-to-Wear Department a complete line of Muslin Underwear.

All the garments are worthy of praise. We urge you to examine them carefully and we are sure you'll
admire at once the fineness of material, delicacy of workmanship, trimmings and every other detail.
You'll be surprised at the moderate prices.

Special Sale of Sheeting.Ready Made Sheets
GLOVES!

To snil all classes, and all kinds of service, school, dress,
auto or work.

Special value Work Gloves _ .. 48c. 69c. 98c and $1.48
Special value School GloV&J.23c and 48c
Special value Dress Cloves.48c. 98c. $1.19 to $3.38
Special value Auto «Hoves.$1.48, $1.98, $2.38. $2.88

HOSIERY!
Wo have the best line of Hosiery for school, everyday or

dress. Values unsurpassed,
.Men's one-half ll<»se.8c, 12c. 19c. 23c. 48c

Men's one hull' wool Ilose.23c and 48c

Ladies' and MissesHose.9c, 12c, 23c. 48c

Remember! Opportunity is knocking at your door, and you
will need Winter Goods, and this is the place to

buy your Winter Outfit.

Davis-Roper Co.
OUTFITTERS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Cash Is King
Will be Our Motto Until

Jan. 1, 1912. All accounts
must be settled now

MEN'S SHOES.

Space is too small for full do

scription. Value in every pair. We
have them in nil leathers from the
working man shoes, school shoes
and up to the highest dress.
Special value, work Shoes . .$1.38

to. £3.48
Special value, dress Shoes $1.48

to.$5.48
_>_

CLOTHING.
We cordially invite you to visit

this department. In making our

selection of Men's Suits on CO I'll-

t desire was to give you the great-
t possible value for n few dol-
ll'S. This coupled with special

prices to close, otlght to make the
Suit proposition interesting to you.
1,000 Men's Suits $7.48 to $26.48
)00 Men's Overcoats $7.48 to

.$19.48
')00 Hoy's Knee Suits $1.98 to $7.48
1,000 Men's Pants . -98c to $7.48
,000 Boys' Knee Pants 38c to $1.88

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

These chilly nights make you
:eel the blanket and comfort needs.
Attend to this important matter
now while the weather is mild and
while you have the chance to se¬

ed from one of the largest stocks
rver brought to Laurens. House¬
keepers will be delighted with the
splendid variety of note-worthy
values which we have provided.
Dependable kinds to suit all needs.

69 cts to $9.48

UNDERWEAR,
Just the kind for chilly weath¬

er, all worth more,

liest boy's and Misses Underwear,
the garment .23c

Pest men's ribbed Undcrweor. tin
garment .48c

Pest men's ribbed Underwear, the
gormcnt .98c

Pest men's wool Underwear, the
garment .98c

Pest men's wool Underwear, t
garment .$1.48

CURTAINS.
This department you will fim

to be one of the largest in the eil;
and it is fully stocked with all that
is new and novel in bot Ii I;. am

tapestry curtains. Beautiful new

designs in white and Perne httCt
Curtains.made of best Notting
ham, Madras and lish nets.

48 cts to $4.98

JEWELRY.
Just received a big assortment

of bolt, jabot, c\lff and beauty pins,
also beaded and chatolalllO bags,
small, medium and largo sizes.

10 cts to $4.98


